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Union slwuld realize 
the futility of strike 
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The snarl of labor boss Ed Garvey Is not 
heard acro.u the land lhis time. From the 
sweet silence you may have assumed the 
National Football League has made peace 
with Ill players union. Not so. As a curmud
geonly state editor long ago said, "Kid, nev
er assume anything except a 4¼ percent 
mortiage." 

-------------------------;------------------ I I ~ 
Unhappily, yet another strike by the 

• NFL Players Association seems Imminent. It 
ls likely to come after the season's third 
week. By then lhe players will have socked 
away money; they'll have qualified for an 
entire season's pension, and they'll have 
whetted tbe public appetite for football, 
thereby pulling heat on owners to get the 
games going again. 

It's bad enough that there are a dozen 
complex Issues yet to be decided. Worse, 
there ls one on which the disputants seem 
unalterably at odds. That is free agency. 
Players want what their brothers in baseball 
have bad: unrestricted movelllent among 
team,. The owners' answer: "Over my dead 
bankbook." 

Extreme stances suggest room for com
promise, but, as always In the bitter NFL 
labor-management history, the players setm 
unwllllng lo settle early. The 1982 strike, the 
longest of four strikes since club owners rec
ognlied the NFLPA 19 years ago, began af
ter the season's second game and lasted sev
en w~ks. Neither side won anything worth 
the fight. .. 

Garvey', plan etched in stone 

Garvey orchestrated the players' dance 
In 'U. His game plan was literally etched In 
stone, a rock on his office shelf with num
bers on It, "55% ," meaning the NFLPA 
wanted 5S percent of all NFL revenues. Oh, 
sure. What business hands 55 percent of rev
enue to Its empkJyees without havlna a say 
as to where It goes? 

Inevitably,. Garvey's rock-headedness 
went1 the way of all absurdities. Compromise 

::::t~:,:r'tth~!':n:P&:~:~tThu:~:: 
w11 1981. Basketball and baseball free 
agents were getting rich. That was tbe lime 
for the NFLPA to seek free agency, not now 
when baseball owners have declared free 
agents a cancer, not an answer. • 

Which Is not to say that the NFLPA 
doesn't have a case to make about economic 
freedom. The current system of compensa
tion for free agents makes movement from 
team to team nearly impossible. The system 
needs to be made less restrictive while still 
financially mponslble. 

ne system, at tbe top levels, worts on a 
-ulary schedule. To simplify, a third-year 
player making $290,000 can change teams 
only, if hls new team pays compensation of 
two No. I draft cbolces. No team. bas ever 
madt such a deal; none ever will And this 
all kicks in only after the current team ex
·erclles Its right of first refusal, meaning it 
can 'keep the player by matching, any con
tract offered. 

TIIIO No. l~Jor a Turk Sc/wru,rt? 

TIie system Is the next thing to bondage. 
(Yes, yes, $290,000 Is good money (or bond
age, but, as Curt Flood once argued against 
baseball, "I don 't want to be anybody 's 
slave, hi&h-pald or not.") The two No. ls for 
a $290,000 player is bad enough, and now 
it 's worse because that $290,000 figure, 

:agreed (ll only five years ago, is so out.dated 
·that backup quarterbacks are paid more. 

z::,°';e~:g:2::,~~rl sr::e 1~~~;~sse~nf:~: 
froniTV. 

dra~ :1~s~: ;:ta t~u~ikes~to~~:t~n~ 
that's why the NFLPA considers today's free 
agency such a perversion of the concept that 
It's worth a strike to change. 

Still, the hard fact is NFL owners will 
never go for it. Nor should they. It hasn't 

. worked in any game yet. Basketball, base
ball and hockey have worked through gener-
005 versions of free agency only to renegoti
ate with their unions when it became clear 
that free agency was hurting the financial 
health of their leagues. 

'and '!"::~!1:'; ~:it ~~-:{t:~r:~ 
'a wailing period and a compensation pool of 
major lea11:ue players. Now the NFLPA 
ought to recognize their brothers' wisdom; 
the NFLPA only needs to refigure the salary 
scale and compensation packages that al• 

,reao/a~k15~nlan, the NFL Management 
Council's negoti;.ator, says he believes a new 
contract can ... 11,Cliieved without a strike -
but on one t:llldlUIIL While the NFL will ne
gotiate for chlfllll'in the compensation sys• 
tern, those CUltlli will not be revolutionary. 

"111 plaJct absolutely know they're not 
getting lllftttered free agency," Donlan said. 
"Art tlrey then going to strike for something 
they know they're never going to get? That 

_doesn't make a helluva lot of sense." 
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U.S. Amateur champion Kay Cockerill tees 
off on tbe fint hole al the NesUe World Cham· 

Smith wins 14th 
but Braves, Cubs 
left in suspense 

Braves Beat, Page ltJ.E 
Cardinals On Deck, Page 1-E 

By Gerry Fraley • 
Sla//U'riltl' 

CHICAGO - On a gloomy Thursday afternoon 
when a loss was not a loss but could' become a loss, 
the Atlanta Bra"ves reviewed the problems and looked 
at the hopes for their pitching. It went like this. 

Zane Smith held the Chicago Cu~ to six singles 
as the Braves won S-2 in the first game of a quasi
doubleheader. Smith is 14-7 and the unchallenged 
leader of this staff. 

"There's nobody better than him," manager Chuck 
Tanner said. 

In the second game, the Braves allowtd five ho
mers, Including two by Leon Durham and one by 
league leader Andre Dawson. Jeff Dedfllon, audition
ing to be a starter, allowed three homers and lost a 
4•0 lead without finishing the first inninf,. Rick Mah-
~~r:~~fr'os{~~l,~~t.ation, gave UP. wo more ho-

"1 don't know what went wrong.~ !Tanner sald. 
"They didn't have much." 

With darkness coming on so fast "we needed min
ers' helmets," the second game was suspended be
cause of darknes., with the Cubs ~adlng 8-6 In the 
eighth innln1. Because catcher Jim Sundberg had dif
ficulty seeing the warmup throws of reliever Lee · 
Smith, crew-chief umpire Dick Stello stopped the 
game. 

"You can·t face Lee Smith in' those conditions," 
Dale Murphy said. 

Sc~BRAV~ Page ~-E 
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Cockerill plays ! 

j like a pro for 
1"Pinelsle lead 
' 
•, 22-year-old 
;' amateur's 69 
• best of day 
l • More coverage, pairings, Page 14-E 

ByTomMcCollisler 
S1alJ Wr11tT 

LAKE LANIER ISLANDS -
Frffh from her secood straight U.S. 
Women's Amateur championshlp, 
Kay Cockerill showed Thursday she 
can also play with the best of the 
LPGA . At least for a day. 

The 22-year-old Californian won 
her second Amateur crown Sunday. 
On Thursday, she shot a 3-under-par 
61 to take the first-round lead in 
the NesUe World Champlohshlp- at 
Stouffer's Plnelsle Resort. 

Cockerill bu a one-stroke lead 
over Ayako Okamoto ud is two in . 
front of Laurie Rinker, Cindy Rar
ick and Betsy King. A~ "°en par Is 
U.S. Women's Open champ/on Law-a 
Davies. • 

Even at a abort 6,073 yards, the 
Plneble layout hardly was a birdie 
paradise for most of this elite field 
of 12. Defending champion Pat 
Bradley bad lo birdie the final two 
.boles for a 74, du Maurier champion 
Jody Rosenthal shot 79 and Patty 
Sbeehan had 77, 

''This Isn't the same couf5' we 
played last year," Bradley said. 
"It's playing a lot longer. I'm not :ii~ the scores were a little 

The front side, In particular, 
took Its toll. Only Okamoto and 
Rarick turned under par. Nos. 1 and 
a produced eight bogeys, three dou-

~~k~i,nia;edd u!:n ~~r::· ~~-ly 

a-Kay CockerHI 
Ayako Okamoto 
Betsy King 
Cindy Rarick 
Laurie Rinker 
Laura Davies 
Jane Geddes 
Colleen Walker 
Pat Bradley 
Chris Johnson 
Patty Sheehan 
Jody Rosenthal 

37-32"- 89 
35-35 70 
36-35- 71 " 
35-36- 71 
36--35-71 , 
39-33- 72 . 
37-35-n 
37-36-73 
38-36-74 . 
38-38-76 
40-37- 77 . 
40·39-79 

• - denotn amateur 

MOit or the players blamed the 
1reens and their pin plaCfflle!lta for 
tbe high scora. 

''Some of tbe grtena don't bav~ 

See LPGA, Page 15-E 

Hard-hitting Lee 
hit books at Tech 7 

' for chance to play ,.... 
Tedi Nol,t,ook, Page lZ·E 

By U. RoseuberJ 
StafJWrlle,-

The day was Sept. B, t 986. The place was an of. 
Hee in the athletic academic center at Georgia Tech. 
Thole lnvolved were then-Jackets coach Bill Curry, 
academic counselor Scott Zolke and nose guard Ivery 
Lee. The matter being discussed was Lee's future at 
Tech. 

Lee was. nervous. He already knew his summer 
school grades were not good enough to regain his 
football eligibility and he would have to sit out the 
1986 season. But now he bad to break the news to 
Curry. 

"I was real upset about not being able to play," 
Lee said. "But I had known about that (or awhile. 
Now, on top of all that I had to tell Coach Curry, the 
guy who had atood behind me the whole time. I knew 

\ I had let him down. I let myself down. Coach Curry 
was upset, \ut be told me there still wu a way I • • 
could play the next season." :: ; 

Lee was given one more chance. He was told he ::: 

~ri1l!r h1;~~ ~nc1co~&1e;:;!ec;:~~td h:»:~ ':!w;:u\': :•! 
live grade-:point average from 1.8 to 2.0. ... Ii 

1.ee.'~~:mnoA;~fd: ;1~k B~~~g ~~~ .;;"I~~~ 
my heait lo doing It. Told myself this is it, lhis ls my 
last chance." 

See LEE, Page JU-E 
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Carter 
From Page 1-E 

peal Is to prevent an unprecedented 
draft for athletts declared ineligible 
for taking money, sources said. The 
NFL has had a gentlemen's agree
ment with the NCAA that it would 
not draft college players bdore 
their clau graduates. 

Ohio State a.thlellc director Rick 
Bay attended the meeting with Ro
:r.elle. He was scheduled to meet 
with Ohio State footba ll coach Earle 

:~c:i: ~~~ a:o:rr:;li~~ ~:; 
his senior sea son than enter the 
NFL this year . Carter and Br uce 
were to meet Friday morning. 

"I think everyone felt that the 
NCAA would not restore the eligibil• 
ity of the other Pittsburgh player 
(Austin)," said Bay. ·•Now they've 
taken the position that they wlll re
store the eligibility with some pen• 
ally, two games, if the player in 
question can repay the money and 
get a release from the agent with 
whom he signed the contract. Given 
that set of circumstances, which is 
totally different than what we un
dentood, it is incumbent upon Pitts• 
burgh and Ohio State to go back 
and reexamine the cases with other 
player,." 

Pittsburgh coach Mike Gottfried 
said he would be reluc tant to per
mit Gladman to return to the team, 
but withheld further comment until 
he meets with Pitt athletic director 
Ed Boiik, who also met with 
Roielle. 

If the NCAA does not reinstate 
Carter and/ or Gla dman. the NFL 
will proceed with a supplemental 
draft on Sept. t . 

" I be lieve the supplemental 
draft is the catalyst to the NCAA's 
decision with Teryl Austin," said 
Robert Berry, Carter 's attorney. 

The NCAA 's decision to r ein· 
state Austin was unprecedented, 
Morgan said. 

"We need to get a better grasp 
on the scope of the agent problem," 
explained Morgan. "We are encour
aging any athlete to come forward 
if he has a problem." 

Morgan said Wednesday he 
doubted the NCAA would restore 
the eligibility of Carter and Glad
man because they had not cooperat
ed with their schools' investigations. 
Morgan was unav ailable for com
ment Thursday night following Ro
zelle's dedsion. 

Berry reiterated Thursday at a 
newli conference in Indianapolis that 
he notified the NCAA on April 2 
that he had an unidentified athlete 
- Carter - who wanted to come 
forward with the truth. Berry was 
not initially aware of Rozelle's deci• 
sion, which was announced after 
Carter's news conference. 

Berry said the NCAA sent him a 
letter In June saying that lbere was 
virtually "no chance" the unidentl• 
fied athlete would have his eligibil• 
ity rest9red based upon the. infqr
maUon Berry had given It. 

"I called the NCAA today 
(Thursday) when I heard about the 
Austin situation," said Berry. "I ex• 
pressed to them how unhappy I was 
that they had taken the very same 

:!~o: ~if~Y!':;fi~~~l;~.is that they 

Berry said a federal grand jury 
investi1ation in Chicago into the 
dealings of Walters and Bloom pre
vented Carter from telling Ohio 
State officials that he had vlol.ited 
NCAA rules by signing with the 
agents in May, 1986. 

Ca rter was in Ind iana polis to 
conduct a workout for any NFL 
team lnterested in drafting him Fri
day. Al protests spread among col
lege coaches and officials. a major
ity of NFL teams said they would 
not participate In the draft. 

Only one NFL team, the St . 
Louis cardinals, sent a scout to test 
Carter In the workout. Berry said 
the Cardinals ''eJpressed a serious 
inter est In Cris." Carter is Ohio 
State's all-time leading receiver, a 
two-time All-America selectloa, and 
he had been projected as a first
round draft choice for 1988. 

"I thought there would be some 

clubs lhal would not participate, but 
I frankly did not anticipate that It 
would be this e:r tenalve," said 
Berry. 

Carter nevertheless was pre
pared to go through with the draft. 
His emotions ranged from regret to 
bitterness. 

"This has cha nged my whole 
life," said Carter. "My scholarsllip 
has been revoked. I can't be with 
my friends. There Is a federal in• 
vestigatioa. That doesn't happen ev• 
ery day. I learned a great dea l 
about the way people treat you as 
an AJI-Amtrican and the way they 
treat you wh~n you are lnellgible." TONY ltNNITT 

SEARS 
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FINE ART GALLERIES .. . 
•re proud tO invite you !O fflffl. Tony and VltW his Ofi&1n.i WOlb of illt. 

The musk of Tony knnen his th1illed genentiom. Now his ~ntlnp hM 
lilh n the 1rt worid by stonn . bt1ns sou&hl 11fttt by IR'lportilnl collectcn 
and museums •hke. 

Join us for I chilmf)ilgne re«pcion 1n wtkomina lony Bennett to Atl1mJ'1 
newest 1nd finut ilfl pllery 

TONIGHT 
PHIPPS PLAZA• 2nd floor 
frtdly. Aututt JI 
7:JO to tp.m. 

For llt.eservetlons Pleas. C1H 
1404!21'-tlftorlolfreclC.)U-AR'TS 

~ • loolfllll: 

floor 5omple5, de mon,tmtor5, , ome 1d ightly scratched 
or damaged , 1ome vsed . .. all an e -of-o -kind . 

• Regu1or re tail price was 

HURRY WHILE 
QUANTITIES LAST! 

2301 Mountain lndustrlll Blvd . Tvcker. GA 
Phone939·5311 . ShopMon ·Sal 9 AM ·6 PM 

Range Hoods 
9999 to 189" 

Were '219.99 - ' 319.99* 

"Until we got the go-ahead (in 
July) from the U.S. attorney in Chi- 1 
cago, we did not lnfonn Ohio State 

Drop-In Ranges 
46499 to 48999 

Were '699.99-' 779.99' 
of the 1Huation," said Berry. "Had 
It not been for the U.S. attorney's 
investigation, this all probably 
would ~ve come out in mid-April, 
and not July." 

Carter was first identified as 
having an association with Walters 
and Bloom in a March 12 copyright
ed story by the Atlanta Constitution. 
Bay confronted Carter with the sto
ry, but Garter denied having done 
anythin( to jeopardize his eligiflility. 
Carter ,~lso made repeated dj!nials 
to Bruce. 

"I dld deny it," said Carter, who 
was present at Thursday 's news 
conference. " If I had to do it all 
over again, t would have told the 
truth from the beginning, because 
that 's the way we (Carter and 
Bruce) always had dealt. It (the de
nials) is the reason I haven't been 
able to face him. I knew once he 
found out how much' it would hurt 
him. No way I could tell him." 

CORRECTION 
On page 2 of the Builders 
Square advertisement 
which appeared in Tues
day's newspaper, Informa
tion regarding the appear
ance of RAY NITSCHKE 
needs to be clarified. He 
will be on hand Sat., Aug. 
29, In our Decatur store 
from 10:00 am unlil 12:00 
noon. Later that day, from 
2-4pm, he will be appearing 
In our Jonesboro store. 

Wall Ovens 
NOW 41999 

Were ' 619.99* 

40%-60°/o OFF • Assorted Color TVs 40% OFF • Assorted Video 
Cassette Recorders 

Regular Retail Price• Assorted Rack Stereos 
Regular retail price of all 
furniture in stock! 

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised . Hundreds More Not Advertised
Hurry For Best Buys! All Merchandise Sold as Is . .. Delive not included in rices shown. 
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